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m c mmuniti affi ct d b th 
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r ducti n in minin and Ii razing that rna 
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con mic pp rroniti ar air ad limit d. Th 
rod did n ten id r th "n nmark tn ben fit 
a ciat d with ild rn d ignati n, h w r. 
"In rne d ignation r pr -
c n quenc f \ ild rn 
n mi t 0 nald nyd r, wh 
SURVEY RESULTS 
Th rod included ur e ing 1,400 Utahn" about th ir 
f wild rn . bout 0 p rc nt of th ur ed 
d upp rt fI r th g n ral c nc pt f wild rne 
Ho f, mor than tw -third f tho ur ' d pp d 
th wild me pr p sal f th Bur au of Land anag-
ment (BLM) and the Utah Wildern oaliri n (UW ). 
lfi 
amount urv participant 
wild m 
maXImum 
u e. h alue a wa 
higher than th alue a ociat d with wild rn 
" 
b mpan 
i widel u ed t a c rtain th alu f "n nmark t" 
r ource, uch a" 
mpa 
focu d largel on the co-
noml f th BLM and UW pr p al 
(lable 1). 
CONFLICTING INFORMATION 
The U rod wa prompted b onf1i ting claim 
about th n mi effl Ct f wild rne d ignati n. 
ct f 1964, which e tabl.i bed a 
ational Wild rn Pr r ati n t m, \ ant 
c ncem d with th con rnic impact f wild rn 
de ignati n. 
Table 1. Proposed wilderness acreages by counties. $ 
BLM PROPOSAL UWC PROPOSAL ,-;;, 
ACRE 0/0 OF COU ~ COU TY A REAGE %OF 0 TY G T 
~ 
B a er 7,32 1 0.5 1 01 5.0 ~ B x Eld r 0 0 25,043 0.6 arb n 73, 69 7.3 124,075 12J 
c£> Dagg tt 0 0 12,121 2.7 Duch n 0 0 9,532 0.5 
mer 4 0,7 9 14.3 1,049,419 37.5 ,-;;, 
arfi Id 310,517 9.3 9 4,170 29.5 ~ 
rand 201,946 631 764 26. 
~ Ir n 1,5 5 0.1 5,7 9 OJ Juab 66,0 2 3.0 147,76 6. 
Kane 219,94 .4 1,020,4 9 3 . ~ {illard 102,4 2 2.4 327,399 7.5 
7 , 34 7.4 1,000,4 5 19.6 $ 
° 
0 2 ,266 2.3 
T 42 176 0.9 1 7799 4.0 
~ Uintah 541 0.01 91,9 5 .2 ashington 63,443 4.1 172,669 11.2 
~ Wa n 176,072 11.0 513,962 32.2 
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OTHER STUDIES REVIEWED 
Th r rudie one rning 
the conom! ImpaCt 
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which 
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metro litan aT a or t wn with th infra tm rur 
upporr th 
e pite thi ,wild rn ometim 
1 d to a declin in Li t ck wh n manager d dar 
land un uitabl for grazing and r due all wable 
t p grazing du t incr a e in manag m nt t . 
REDUCTIONS IN LIVESTOCK GRAZING 
r du tion in Ii e t k grazing could ha · 
cu IOn m 
farm and n nfarm in m, 
unti ft n fail t hare in th conomic growth 
ccurring al ng th Wa atch ront. 
h re earcher aid it wa n t p ibl t full 
a in th propo d 
,man ar a pr p d 
facti e mineral expl ra-
n th ugh th imp rranc f mining in rah 
ha daub rantial 
enue III man unri with 
a . 
Wag 
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m nr ft n 
a ciat d with 
wild me r cr arion. 
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th fI d ral 
g mm nt po Ii 
regarding r r d 
\ at r right fI r 
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nlike man ar a 
pr iou I de ignat d 
a wild rn ,m t 
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\ II a limit furor 
wh r th pr r ati n 
r gula-
ti n fee n mic acti it n adja nt land, r uiting in 
th r ati n of "buffer' ar und wild rn ar a . 
b n cr at d en wh n I gi Ian n 
1 pr hibit d th ir impl m mati n. 
R b rt Lili hIm, U r tR partm 
fIi ct 
cir urn tanc urr unding th 
ft ar of wid pr ad and y t matic bufft r ar 
um: arrant d. 
Th rare 
r due th Iik Iih 
r at d if 
m nt. 
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raIl a 
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I pm nt th 
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U 0 part-
Th finding ha b n publi hed by th Utah 
ri uiroral xp rim m tari n a R arch R p rt 
151, mit! d Wilderness Designation in tah: Issues at~d 
Potet1tial Economic Impacts. pi ar a ai labl fr m 
th tah gri ulroral p nm m tati n, tah 
ni r it , L gan, T, 4322-4 1 . Ph n : 
1) 797-2206. til pre p plu 4 each ft r 
hippin and handling. KG 
O MORE I FO 
Chris Fawson 797-2296 
E. Bruce Godfrey 797-2294 
econ@cc.u5u.edu 
John Keith 797-2303 
Robert lilieholm 797-2 575 
Donald Snyder 797-2 305 
dsnyder@b202.u5u.edu 
mg ea n 
and it durin th winter. 
Th am patt rn ft n chara t riz pr fit margin, \ hi h 
t nd to b fact r \; hen catr! graz and thinner \l h n actl 
ar fi d ha . 
nd r. n man p rati n , the f har t d 
account fi r n arl r half th annual 
ran nutriti ni t Kenn th 
th bioi gical 
and c n mlC n. 
d t d c nditi n th can b 
r br d n tim, " 
pr ntS m t pr du r . 
n ta tiC t maintain ndition and cut t in 
t nding the grazing a on, thu reducing th r Ii an 
ha . 
pnn 
« h r could b ignificane a ing b pr iding 2-3 mor 
w k f fi rag in th pring and fall," I n aid. That 
hould b fi a ibl . 
n 
I,: h atgra ,which pro id an additi nal m nth f grazing 
c mpar d to nati fi rag . th r fi rag rna ffi r gr at r 
ad antage . 
I on and re earch r with th ar h 
Forage and Rang R earch Laborat ry ( 0 
ar al 0 rud ing th uitability f Ii rag fi r \ inter grazing. 
The e forage \! ould remain rect, ab th now and 
acc ibl to catd .01 n i now amining th nutriti nal 
merit of e eral promi ing gra e. 
Wh n fi ra e ar d fici ne in nutri nt during th wine r, 
uppl m nt that biter th nutriti nal uality of fi rag 
fi r grazing hould c t I I 
uppl m ne 
pporruniti t in 
m r 
Thi rna r quir 
uppl m ntal en rg . 
trucrural carboh 
impl ub tirut-
in grain fi r 
forag , and don't 
r all gain 
aid. 
n 1 
rud In 
n 
neain prot in and n rg , in th 
grain (n n trucrural ar h drat 
( trucrural carbob drat ). 
re are 
tibilit f 
can nd up 
Pro iding n rgy in tb fi rm f n n trucrural arb h drat 
rna liminat tb d pr i n in th utilization f forag 
nutrient, thu maintaining 
r ducing fi d ct. KG 
O MORE I Fa 
Kenneth Olson 
kcolson@cc.usu.edu 
nditi nand 
797-3788 
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RECENT GRANTS ,\1// 
A:'\iD CONTRACTS Q 
Ron unger, utriti nod ci nc 0 panment, i 
anal zing g n - n ironm nt int racti n in cl ft palat 
with funding from th ni r ity f Iowa. 
Th nimal and Plant Haith In p cti n 
fund th ffon t eradicat XlOU d, in 
Utah. Th ffi rt i dir ct db John Evan, Plant, oil & 
Biomet orol gy 0 parrm nr. 
Dale Barnard, nimal, Oair t rinary 1 nc 
o parrm nt, tudi leutian di a in mink with upp rr 
from the tah Departm nt f griculture. 
Don Snyder, Economic 0 parrm nt, i d 1 ping a data 
ba n agricultural product and agribu in in tah 
\ ith upp rt fr m th tah 0 partm nt of gri ultur . 
Donald Jen en, Utah limat or r (Plant , 
Bi m t rol gy D parrm or) tudie pr cipitation 
pattern in th e i r Ri r ba in with funding fr m the 
Oi i j n fWater Right ( tah Department f atural 
tah 0 panrn nt f gricultur. He 
maintain w ath r w ath r data 
for th Bur au f Land anagem nr. 
th d lopm nt 
Gary Straquadin , gricultural t m ~ hnolog 
du ati n 0 panm nt, d lop du ational mat rial for 
th tud f aquacultur ~ r th L gan ch 01 i trict and 
nduct tati tical anal . e of farm acid nt ~ r th 
ni r ity f tah. 
Kitt Farrell-Poe, gricultural 
du ati n epartment i tud ing 
for rgani r id u wa t 
Jani Boettinger Plant, Bi m t r log D parr-
m nt, i tud ing th il n ir nm nt f Chclodenin humilis 
ar. J01'lesii, an endanger d plant in ouch rn Utah \J ith 
funding fr m th Bur au f Land lanagem nr. 
t m ~ chnology Educati n 
Richard Joerger, gricultural t m ~ chn 1 gy and 
ducation, i d loping in tructi nal mat rial ~ r th Box 
Id runty ch 1 Oi trict. 
oelle Cockett, nimal,Oair & ci nc 
D parrm nt, c t tud \-
ated ith hea 
th 
with nhan d abiliti 
(H rage and 
Gary Merkley, Bi logical Irrigation ngine ring 
o panment, tudie water con er ati nand dr ught 
manag m nt meth d . Th r earch i upported b th 
Bur au f R clamati n. 
Conly Hansen, utrition d cienc D parrm nt, i 
tud ing m th d t impr ing f c mm rcial 
trout and trout b -product ~ r th aquacu lture indu try in 
Wa ne ar h i fund d b th Farm r 
Hom 
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rvlC 
V. Philip Rasmussen, gricultural t m hnol g & 
ducati n 0 partm nt, i d I ping Folio Infoba f 
D / u tainable gricultur ducation 
mat rial fi r the ni er ity f ermont. 
Diane AJ ton Biology Oeparrm nt, tudi integrat d p 
manag m nt in th rth\! e t H r r earch i fund db 
Or on tat ni er ity. 
oreen Sch aneveldt, utrition & F d ci nc 
Department, i r i ing a publication D r th Dial 
R arch F undati o. 
Jerry Chatterton, orag 
grieultural R arch rice ( 
c mperiti 
Robert Lilieholm, F re t R partm nt, i 
ur 
nducring a tat wid angl r ur e D r th tah i i ion 
f WildliD R our 
Th ati nal Dair Prom tion and R arch Bard fund 
ar h on th rol f the h mical eomp iti n flow-fat 
mozzar 1Ia ch n m Iting pr p rti in high-t mp ra-
tur ov n b Donald McMahon, utriti n & F d 
I nc partm nt. 
A. \\ .\RDS .. 
Jerome Jurinak, prOD r m ritu ,Plant 
Bi m t rolog 0 partm nt, wa el Ct d a 
d an m nt of ci nce. I 
wa cit d D r hi t a hing and r arch in alt-ani ct d ii, 
m ntal il 
ch mi tr . 
n, wat r quality, n Ir n-
m nt, and trac I m nt 
Dougla John on, F rag & Rang R 
ha b n nam d a II \ fth men an 
011 g 
rank ali bury, Plant , 
r it Teaching 
ard. h award i 
rant 
m nt, rid th wa rd fr m th m nan 
ociation for .ra itational and pac Bi logy. He wa 
cited D r hi r earch in plant ph iology and ontroll d 
col gicallifi upp rt 
~E\\ F .\CLlTY t 
Dougla RomreII i I cturer, Economic Depart-
m nt. am d Band d gr from 
Chri topher Barrett i a i tant profi or, c n m-
epartment. H am d PhD in agricultural 
c n mi and e nomi fr m the ni er ity f 
i c n in-Madi on. 
Marie Wal h i a i tant pr fi r, utriti n 
d cience 0 partm nt. h arn d a PhD from 
rth wa al 
a po td Ct ral fi II arch a ociat. 
Dawn Thilmany i 
o partment. 
nomic 
c n mi fr alifi rnia-Da i . 
Le lie Reinhorn i a i tant pr fi mlc 
o partm nt. H am d a PhD in conomic fr m 
tanford ni er ity. 
r, Ec nomic 
o partm nt. H arn d a PhD in ec n mic from 
th Uni r ity f rth arolina at hap I Hill. 
Ha an A hktorab i rear h ci nti t nimal, 
Dairy & Departm nt. He wa 
rdinator and dir ctor of the arural Re ure 
Re arch nt r, Iran, and arn d a PhD in 
mol ularbi 1 gyat in19. 
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VETERINARY DIAGNOSTIC 
LABORATORY DEDICATED 
Completion of the Ross A. Smart Veterinary 
Diagnostic Laboratory will mean healthier live-
stock and pets in Utah. 
The laboratory, which is jointly operated by USU 
and the Utah Department of Agriculture, aids in 
the diagnosis of diseases and ailments affecting 
livestock and pets. 
The laboratory receives about 3,000 cases annu-
ally. Employees work closely with veterinarians, 
public health agencies, researchers, ~nd owners 
of livestock and pets. 
The $4.6 million laboratory contains seven 
laboratories and is more than three times as 
large as the previous facility, which was located 
in the center of the USU campus. The new labo-
ratory is located at 950 East 1400 North, Logan. 
It is named for Ross Smart, who has served as 
director of the laboratory since 1963. 
"Those societies that have not used animals well 
do not offer lives as full and blessed and abun-
dant as our SOCiety," said Cary Peterson, Com-
missioner of the Utah Department of Agriculture, 
at the dedication ceremony Dec. 2. He said the 
new facility was "probably the best diagnostic 
laboratory in the country. " 
H. Paul Rasmussen, director of the Utah Agricul-
tural Experiment Station, 
noted the laboratory was part 
of a comprehensive system 
designed to serve the state's 
livestock producers. The value 
of livestock production in Utah 
exceeds $550 million annu-
alJy. 
More info 
Ross Smart 797-1883 
.. 
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VARIETY PROTECTION AIDS GROWERS AND RESEARCH 
The Utah Agricultural Experiment Station recently received protection for Garland under 
provisions of the Plant Variety Protection (PVP) Act. 
Garland, a hard red winter wheat, was released by the Experiment Station in 1993. 
The terms of licensed production of this protected variety mean that the Utah Crop Im-
provement Association collects a royalty of 50 cents per cwt. for registered and 
certified Garland seed sold. 
The royalties are much less than those levied by commer-
cial firms. David Hole, USU small grains breeder, 
said royalties from the Experiment 
Station varieties will support plant-
breeding programs at USU. 
Sale as registered or certified seed protects 
the purity of the variety from mixtures or 
outcrossing. Hole said some plant breeders 
think a semidwarf variety such as Garland is 
more likely to outcross with other varieties. 
"lltimately, PVP protection and seed certification 
benefit growers," Hole said. 
A recent Supreme Court ruling tightened provisions governing the sale of seed protected 
by the original Act, which applies to Garland and the barley varieties Rollo and Walker 
previously released by the Experiment Station. Growers can raise only enough seed of 
protected varieties to plant on their own acreage. 
If a grower subsequently decides to plant fewer acres, only the seed intended for that 
reduced acreage can be sold. The PVP Act was recently revised and will prohibit sale of 
any seed of protected varieties without permission from the owners of the varieties. 
The initial cross resulting in Garland was made in 1980, an indication of the time and 
resources required to develop new varieties. 
"We have had some problems with people trying to sell protected varieties without going 
through the proper licensing channels," said Stanford Young, secretary-manager of the 
Utah Crop Improvement Association. "The penalties for violations can be quite severe." 
More info 
David Hole 
dhole@mendel.usu.edu 
Stanford Young 797-2082 
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I MIOM' DE 0,0 0' DE' RTEO, butth cal ar ding 
ju t fine, thank u. 
th alu of up ri r Ii t k gen do fforts 
to \ ring prog n fr m aluabl par nt . h late t high-t h 
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urr gat mother . 
taU 
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re ult d fr m fi pr gnan 1 
"The pr c dure i b c ming mm r ial1 a ailabl although 
it i xp n i and the ucc rat i r lativ I I w," H I ak 
aid. 
IMPROVED PROCEDURES 
01 ak and r arch a i tant hiquan ang impro d th 
pr dur , including m dif ing th d vice u d to har 
n dl c ring 50 ach c uld b r plac d ieh 
di p able n dl co ting I.r. a I n dl 
al 0 a id d pr bl m a ciated with th r t rilizari n of 
n die . 
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Th ultra und pr dur an bud t har 
an tlm ept late in pr gnanc . Th t chniqu i particu-
larl u ful ft r high-pr ducing dairy w that ft n don't 
r p nd to up r vulati n, a regim fh rm n tr atm n 
that trigg r th pr du ti n f 0 
inci i n in th 
ocyte magttified 400 times. 
frm 
full applied the pr c dur 
h p r quir a mall 
gg ar mall ab m 
fr m 
marur and \ n't b 
Fr hi bar t d gg ar k pt arm in a portabl incubatOr 
for [ran p rt t th laborat r . The ar plac d in a hormone-
ri h marurati n luti n ft r 24 hour, th n add d ith p fm 
taft rtilization lmion ft r 17 h ur. gg that ha b n 
tart di iding, and ar r m d 
lucion fi r 5-6 da 
I a ing th cumulou c II IOta t 
n th maturing t . 
IMPROVING THE ODDS 
Th attriti n rat i high. w r 
than lOp rcent f th harv r d 
nty 
to 
ucc full ~ niliz d. bour 
bour 
ful 
pr gnan i , f which ab ut p rc nt ar arried 
m r than 60 da . O MORE I FO 
and 
mbr '0 ,r ulting in fiv pr gnanci and 
1 ak aid th r rna b 
ral p ibl \: a t irnpr 
fth 
fa tor rna b important. Th 
poor ~ rcility f gg fr m high-
lactati n al 
nurriti n rna b a fa tor. 
Furth r r ar h rna mak in 
itt mbr 0 pr du tion and 
rran fer a wid pr ad pr c dur . 
"0 ad ago, artifi ial in rni -
nati al an xp rim ntal 
pr in rh dair indu tr . 
r da t 01 in 
cartl h rd irnpro rn nr," 
H 1 oak aid. KG 
Reed Holyoak 797-1885 
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COVER STORY OPINIONS, 
OPTIONS CLASH 
ON .......... 
PINYON-JUNIPER 
WOODLANDS 
~ For a few decades at least, pinyon-juniper 
woodlands were an orphan landscape, 
an ecosystem with few advocates. 
14 TAli CIE E 
SEE ill ' L EXPE 0 BlE 0 r E H. TIBLE (pin on-
. junip r' odland occupy 29 p rc nt-almo t 9 
million acre -of the tate) they offered pun recom-
The p riod of relati de uerud for thi crubb t rrain 
ha ended. It appear to ha e b n onI a hort hiaru . 
rcheologi t a the e woodland fo tered human 
culture hundr d of ar before the arri al of Euro-
p an ettl r , \ ho happened to appear when the e 
dland ... ere thinl populated.i ilization i 
intruding again a recreationi t and c mm rce pill 
o r from rh a atch Front. 
a re ult, pin on-juniper w dland now ha e the 
dubi u di tinction of attracting a much di agreement 
a oth r typ of public land. 
In the la t century, exc pt for a few ear \ hen \ ood 
wa har t d for railroad, mine, fuel and fencepo t , 
Ii tock grazing m d to b the btu e of th e 
woodland. In thi centur, there wer few objection 
'\ hen ranchers and public land agencie increa ed 
forag production b grubbing out tr e and planting 
cr ted wheatgra on ten of thou and of acre . 
o longer. Champion of the pin on-juniper eco y tern 
nm t ut the ecological attribute of the e woodland. 
Chaining i portraed a carnage, and has been largely 
di continu d. 
But what n w? How hould thi rna i e chunk of real 
tat be managed, if it hould b managed at all? 
R searcher di agree, ometime point dly. 
Ju t a k eil We t and Ronald Lanner. 
We t a range ecologi t iews juniper a interloper 
k pt at bay for thou and of ear by the delib rate use 
of fire by ati e m ricans. In hi iew, it ... ould be 
fi II to lea e management olely to "narural" proce es. 
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Efforts to remove pinyons 
and junipers, he contends, 
represent a short-sighted 
- and ultimately 
'unsuccessful-attempt to 
provide forage for livestock. 
ailing t h k th pr ad f junip r m an that th 
tr will h k oth r 
thick can 
r ult: 
tinder-dr 
c nflagrati n ~ ill cr at 
b \ ind "\J h n dr and zing with mud wh n w t. 
t m that Lanner, a pr f; r 
t ward a clima mmunit 
g tation. Pin on pin and 
junip r w uld an h r th il in additi n t harboring 
di r fl ra and fauna. 
and junip r ,h cont nd , 
un uc ful-
(Th ba ic m th d f managing pin nand junip r 
w odland -chaining- i r all a f; rm f d f; re tati n. 
haining i impl a uph mi m. ugla fir tand 
n 
Iud. 
'In ami-arid untr lik Utah, aridifi ation i lik I t 
r ult fr m d n r tati n. Wh n thi happ n m th r part 
f th rid, it' all d d rtificari n. 
cu hi n raindr p and 1 a 
ti nand purp 
r lat d t fir 
with pin n 
aid. 
uck 
h r ' littl c mmon gr und in th d bat rpm n-
Jump r w dland. Th r rna m r rurf n r agr m nt 
in a f; w ar, howe r. 
LONG-TERM RESEARCH REQUIRED 
U U r arch r have pr p ed a long-term rud n th 
Tintic Re arch tati n near ur ka, Utah, n pin on-
junip r' od land manag db th Bur au f Land 
anag m nr. Initial funding ha b n pr id d b th 
tah gricu lrural p nm nt tati n. Th pr j Ct \ ill 
arch r fr m ral d partm nt , in tiru -
Pin n-junip r w dland cup an 10 r dibl larg 
acr ag . Th finding will b 
det rmining th pr 
aid U rang tigat r 
fi r the pr ject. 
arch will b 
iat 
f infi rmati n 
gath r d n pin n-
Jump r w dland, 
but much fit 
d n't deal with 
--- information that \J 
r all n d." 
Disfributi()tI of pittyott-jlmiper 
woodlattds ill fh~ IIImem l1if~d fates. 
pi claim d wat r h d pr t ti n a a ran fi r 
n-junip r rem al but th r ' linl if an i ntific 
rt thi nt nti n," aid Jam 
\l ater hed nti t and principal 
10 tiga t r. 
Th t rmin 
h w ariou manag m nt practic affi Ct r i nand 
o t m haith, uch a nutrient 
div r ity, and th abundanc f mammal , 
, and und r tor plant. 
he rud will d t rmin wh th rite d minat d b 
marnr , middl -ag d r n-juniper r pr nt 
tid grad d" it , and wheth r pm nand junip r tr 
ar "in a i " und r om nditi n . 
includ 
th ciat d with th 
it n t b en 
nough t 
rim ntal 
rndi f pin n-
Th pr p d r earch It a m al g tati n ranging 
fr m clo d an pI rhap th r ult f fir . 
m junip r app ar t 500-60 ar old. 
Th r ar 
oth r 
app ar t b I \I r, but it' n t kn wn wh ther 
ac umula tion of organic matter 
pI -or, a Lann r e mend, catd walking 
b t\ tr 
h pe t maintain thi a a 1 ng-t rm rudy ite. Pinyon 
andjunip r app art Ii fi ra 1 ng a 1,00 ar, 010 
or m r 
in the r at Ba in. Pin 
fall w 
tandard 
R archer will al 0 
w dland in am Ii rating th 
Ie 
ha 
t mo t re earch horiz n 
aid. 
require 30 year 
chang may not 
n- at I a t by th 
f pinyon-juniper 
f increa ing 02 
woodland I they could 
tering carbon. "Th e 
wo i \ d a a 1 ng-term ouree of em'ir n-
mental tability,' D br w 1 ki aid. 
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How long have humans managed 
pinyon-Juniper woodlands? 
and 
a manag ment t 
If 
n. wh n the 
junip rand 
pinyon n w appear to b prcading. 
requ 
i recon tructing th land ap in th 
Tintic aile b ft r Europ an 
nl m nt to d t fmin wh re 
juniper fit. He i r lying on a variety 
of hi t rical record , including 
acc unt of early European explor r , and arch ] ical 
and anthropological vidence. 
"It appear that the w odland/ tepp c y tem that 
uropean enler found wa larg Iy a man-made y tem, 
even though they mi takenly a umed that it wa a pri tin 
wilderne . There is considerable evid nc that ative 
American had a major impact on th ar a and tTuerur d 
the environment," Creque aid. 
During th la t 130 ear, grazing ha rerno ed fu I for 
groundfire . Th la k f fir rna ha nc uraged the 
pread of juniper. On matur, the e tre uld l 
ubject to destru tive cr n fire. 
everal piece f iden indicate that ative merican 
regularly emplo ed fire. 
rcheological eviden indicat that gra eed wer a 
major component of th di t of ati e medcan, who 
may have et fire to impr ve tand f gra . U anthro-
pologi t tev Simms found that ative m rican' appar-
endy employed fire and tone axe to learcut ar a in the 
18 TAH el E CE 
m nt bjecti 
fire. "Vh ther that a g 
judgment," reque aid. 
to e n truet building 
aving wint r 
that 
\: ere inruiti 
truerured by fir, Ider tr e are xpected to be 
found in r Ian Iy fireproof . ite . 
no c nfliet between a fire-dependent yst m 
to manag piny n-juniper woodland for 
differ nt objective, uch a encouraging bi diver ity or 
temming oil TO ion. Once th e bjective are defined, 
fire can be employed in an appropriate mann r to m et 
them. KG 
O /\1ORE INFO 
Jeffrey Creque 797-3790 
THE ROLE OF HUMANS 
ear until r ult ar in. Until th n, 
t inten ify. 
On i u c nc rn th p ibility of having a "narural" 
co t m that ha b en h rn f human influ nc . 
W t aid th r ha be n a fundamental bift in how 
arch 01 gi t vi w li~ in rth merica prior to ntza-
ti n by th ur p an . 
rth m rica wa larg I d p pulat d wh n th Eur -
p an ttl r arri d, but it wa not a "wild rn ." Oi ea 
uch a mallp x and influ nza intr duc d by th fir t 
uropean explorer rna ha e kjIled 9 p rc nt of the 
inhabitants. Wh n the fir t urop an ettl rs arri d in the 
c ntinental United tat , th landscap may ha had t\ 0 
r thr hundred ry inten i e u 
"Thi th ory i mu pular among arch I gi t 
and anthr pol gi t than am ng bioI gist," W t aid. 
ati e m n -
n-juniper 
ky it or 
c nfirmation of thi theor , W St cited rudie f"gra 
guard 
pal indicat that th r wa pre i u Iy much m r gra 
n piny n-junip r w dland . Mor r, charc al depo it 
al 0 indicat that fir wa much m r c mm n than wa 
cc rding to We t, re archer with th U. . G I gical 
ur y in n rthwe t lorad rudying th rate at which 
r t were expo d c nclud d that er inn pin n-
junip r w odland had increa d ral hundr d fold in 
r c nt c nruri a th d clin in th frequenc of fir 
all wed tr e to marure. (Lanner count r that Ii tock 
u had al 0 incr a d during th am p riod.) 
Th fibr u rots f piny nand junip r extend far b nd 
th diam t r of th canop and r b m i rur and nutrient 
fr m th r veg tation, ev nruall cr ating th characteri tic 
undulating urfac that i unpr t ct d again t ro ion. 
We t aid the er i D n marur pm n- juniper tand ha 
sc ur d il to the carbonat I at m it n ar the 
Tintic R earch tati n .. 
A FIRE-DEPENDENT SYSTEM? 
"Th riginall fire-d p nd nt, and thi i wh r 
m dern c 1 g ha di rg d from p pular c I g . Up until 
a fi w year ag , th Park rvic hadn't r aliz d thi . Thi 
c nc pt ha still not filt red d wn to tach r in public 
ch 01 ,n We t aid. 
o perc nt f c logi trudy 
w t, t mp rate n ironment, fi r t d zon in which tr s 
r pre nt d th d minant climax c mmunity. hi I d to th 
p rc pti n that tr ar alwa the t rminal tag f 
ucc ion. a r ult, many d n't a nce of 
tree with a d graded ec y t m. 
"P pI and fir ar an integral part f thi eco t m. B th 
are requir d. If fir i r m d, ther i not nough m i rur 
and nutri nt t upp t, which plac tr 
und r additi nal tr ," W t aid. 
W tad cate a duplicati n f the type of manag ment that 
ati eArn rican u ed t k p junip r at ba . Th alterna-
c t mil characteri tic f 
n in Iran, I ra 1, and fghani tan. 
The glacial pac f chang in th pinyon-junip r wo dland 
m an that chang must b infi rr d fr m an xaminati n 
rallin of e idenc . 
xamin indi idual tr in t ad fan 
ri d f tim can draw th wrong 
Piny n-junip r w odland can't b maintain d impl by 
fencing them off. Ith ugh m t n ir nmentalorganiza-
i .. it"i 
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I N SPITE OF TH E ODDS, 
UTAH JUNIPER SPREADS 
VERYT HI E£ 1 1 0 PIRE 
tabli hment f Utah juniper (Jimiperus 
osteosperma), but to littl avail. 
ec 1 gi. t 
ugen chupp who i d termining th ba ic 
I gical fact r aff; ting th di p r al of ed 
fr rn Utah juniper . 
f junip r , \l hich ar 
f tah junip rare 
di per ed wh n rabbit eat and xcret them (rn t 
f th m inta t). 1 r o'\' r, rno t f th x r t d 
e d nd up in xp ed I cati n unfa orable f; r 
g rrninati nand edling tabli hm nt. 
"Th re' no eviden in the thr e p pulation that 
we ha tud ied that e d f Utah juniper ar 
di per ed b bird ," chupp aid. f; w d ar 
al di per ed by coy te , 6 xe, nowm It, rain, and 
th wind. 
d producti n i al 0 extr rn 1 variable fr m 
y ar to year. M t of the ed ar n't iable. 
chupp ha not yet a e ed the manag m nt 
impJicati n of hi finding. H i n w determining 
whether ing tion by rabbit affi cr g rminati n, 
and what happen wh n ed end up in diff; rent 
1 cati n . 
of d ha ai ' be n paint d with 
flu re cent paint t d terrnin how and where they 
ar disp r d by the wind and th r natural f; rc . 
The r ult cl arl indicat that Utah junip r ha 
an incredibl ability t spread. T hat' certainly n 
urpri t land manager wh ha tri d to k p 
th rn at bay, although many might n t ha e kn wn 
that rabbit w r th ulprit in ed di p r al. KG 
797-2475 
ti n end r "hand - ff' rnanag m nt, t aid th 
pre crib d burning and all w 
grazing n th land it manag . 
INVASION VERSUS RETURN 
Ther ' a 1 t of di h n ty in th m th dud on 
pin on-junip r \ oodland ," Lann raid. " om pra t1 
are ba ed on partia l truth, but m ar ba d n n truth 
what oe r." 
The partial truth, Lanner ont nd , i that pin on-junip r 
w dland ar expanding int land that ha been u d a 
rang land. H w v f, Lann raid thi i n't alwa an 
'in a in." Th pin n ar ft n r turning t area fr m 
which the w r r mo ed. Junip f and pin 
different bi I gicall and h uld n r b lump d tog th r 
h n xamining rh ir b ha j r. 
"If junip f i expanding into rangeland, rhen we hould a k 
wh it' ding ,) Lann f aid. ral ran, ha b n 
ugge t db rang i nti r including limate chang 
o rgrazing, which r du th abi lity f nati e gra to 
c mp t \ ith junip rand th lack of fir ) but no 
eft; rt ha b n made t clarify th ue. 
"It \ ould b h Ipful if th (rang ci nti t ) g tab tt r 
in t ad f impl ding wo dland 
h ut. 
"We mu t r c gniz that pin · · r w dland i a 
fi r t and nd th prer xr that d f; r cari n i pr r cting 
u from an 'in a in.'" 
w r 200 t 300 
rangeland , bur th 
that are v ral hundr d ear old. 
i not enid rd." 
tr e ring 
climatic 
ri k f d 
I Ct d b th lik lih d that 
i unc n ci nab I wh n th ir 
raid. 
d 
xagg rat d" laim that 
f 
r, and hail graz d." 
Minr fw dprar fir 
hare al. "'D d grad and batt ran ar a and th n 
claim it' unpr du a 
Lann raid. 
anner claim that tudi b U rang ci nn t In 
th 19 a and 197 fail d t upp rr claim that 
th 
anag m or withdrew funding for the 
re t In 
n e of pin n pin 
f wat r f1 wing n the 
Many ecologists don't 
associate the presence 
of trees with a degraded 
ecosystem, West said. 
RESOLVING THE DEBATE 
h ar a f di agr m or ar 
i u ha far-r aching impli ation fI r the tat. 
inding rna hap ur 1 w f human hi t ry in th 
r gi nand th d finiti n f natural 
Th pr ar h at Tina tran cend di ciplin 
and id gical pr Ii iti . Both Lann rand 
upporr it. 
Thats a ing alt. KG 
O MORE fNF 
James Dobrowolski 
dobrowol@cc.usu.edu 
Ronald Lanner 
John Malechek 
Neil West 
797-2759 
797-2537 
797-250 3 
797-2572 
USU RE RCHER 
S UDY Sp C - BOR E 
W HE T P L T 
SEVE T - T \, OYO tra eled aboard 
da in ebruar are n w being anal 
wh th r th h ld lu ro th cau 
gr wth in th micr gra ity of pac . 
that 
ight 
z d t d t rmine 
of abn rmal plant 
The plant will al pr id n id rabl informati n 
mol cular bioI gi t 
nd r on, co-principal in e tiga-
ror on the proj Ct, \ hich \i a fund d b th anonal 
ronauri and pa dmini trati n ( ) and th 
Utah gricultural p riment tati n. 
h U U xp rim nt wa nI th ixth t be nt aloft 
in a pecialized plant growth chamber u ed during two 
decade of pace hurtle flight . 
ABNORMALITIES EXAMINED 
Plant grown in microgra ity xhibit ral abnormali-
tie in growth and de el pm nt, uch a a reduction in 
the tructural integrity of cell wall . The cau e may be a 
reduction in level of peroxida e, the enzyme that 
controls the ynthe i of lignin, a major con tituent of 
plant cell wall . 
Peroxidases al 0 affect trait uch a floral development, 
grain filling, and seed germination. loral de elopment 
is al 0 ad ersely affected by microgra ity and can result 
in terility. 
The USU re earcher are tudying other facror ,such as 
carbohydrate content and structural proteins in cell 
walls, that may affect the loss of structural integrity in 
plants. 
In a sociation with tar Laboratories in Kentucky, nu 
Singh-Cundy i stretching stems ro ee if microgravity 
affected the tensile trength of plants. 
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The launch of Discovery. 
The USU experiment 
was one of the largest 
group of plants ever 
sent aboard a shuttle, 
where they occupied 
space worth several 
hundred thousand 
dollars had it been 
sold for com mercial 
purposes. 
Beth Hood and otle of the containers used to send wheat plams aboard the pace hutt/e. 
B au e peroxida ar imp rtant in a plant' normal 
gr wth and d el pm nt, graduat rod nt 0 b rah 
Bi hop will i lat th g ne r pon ibl ti r lignin 
formati n and floral d I pm nt in up r-d arf wh at. 
n tic ngin ering techniqu c uld th n bud to 
impr the adaptability of wh at to pace n ir n-
m nt . 
he U experim nt wa n of th larg t gr up 
of plant r nt ab ard a hutd, \J h r th occupi d 
pa w rth ral hundr d th u and dollar had it 
been ld for comm rial purp e. 
h plant, 36 h ur ld, wer gr wn in IX ealed 
c ntainer, ach with an area fIb 0.5 D t. Plant fl w 
in the mid-deck f the hutt! , th a tr naut ' Ii in 
quart r . 
t d in gr wing cr p in pace, not onl 
a a ur of ti d but t pr du nand t ab rb 
ar on dioxid in contr lled en ir nment . 
BENEFITS TO AGRICULTURE 
"Manipulating th gen m to c rr ct bi I gical a n r-
maliti an al appl to produ ti non arth," aid 1(, n 
nd ron, pa load d elopm nt ngin r with Bion tic, 
a pri ate firm that e ntially act a ubc ntract r ti r the 
flight. 
« here' a lot of agriculture in 01 d in colonizing 
pace," aid H ward Le in , arch ci nti t. 
Finding rna al 0 aid eft; rt to alt r lignin pradu tion 
in wheat, th r b impr ving the nutria e value 
of hundr d f million of t n of wheat traw pr duc d 
in th w rid annually, tran forming a bypr duct into a 
huge agricultural a et. U U re earch agranomi t 
Jennifer Mac dam i CUff ntl tudying the alteration 
of lignin production in plant . 
It wa the U re earcher ' fir t encounter with what 
Levine call d" hutde ci nce," a ariant f r arch th 
re earcher found b th harrowing and exhilarating. 
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"Th xp rim nt r quir that r arch r ha 
an p n mind becau th can't d thing th wa 
th ing th m in the lab," K n 
m thing a inn u u 
nutri nt luti n an b hazard u if it cap int 
th J ctrical t m ab ard the hurtl. 
"1 d n't think an xp rim nt fhe exactl a it' 
pr p d. Wi ha qu z xp riment d wn to 
m t th can traim lurn , p w f, and 
cr w tim , the r urce that ar rypi all in h rt 
uppl on the huttle," h add d. 
p rarnr t minimiz th 
d mand on a tr naut . 
I th t rn-
bard th hurtle 
nduct d at ro m tem-
ngin ring b ta I and 
1 h xp rim nt had t b m ticul u I dupli -
cat d to pro ide an th r ' t f plant and charnb r in th 
ev nt th launch wa canc I d, which m an th U U 
i mi t work d t adil - am time franticall - b ~ r 
laun h. anc l1ati n wa rn r lik I n thi mi i n du t 
the narr w 5-minut launch wind requir d {; r the 
r nd z au with th Ru ian Mir pa e tati n. 
Th launch, riginall ch duled for roundh g Da , wa 
canc 1 d and r cheduled 24 h ur lat r, hi h precipitat d 
ner u jok about th r p titi n portra d in th m i f 
th 
litd time in which we ha acce t the modul " Ken 
nd r n aid. xp rim nt rnu t b I ad d b tW n th 
peri wh n h drag nand gen ar r rna d fr rn th 
hurtl (which r quir 5-7 hour ) and at lea t 14 hour 
b {; r laun h, whi h m ant th re w r only 3 hour t 
r place th plant growth chamb r {; r th n xt chedul d 
launch. 
huttle xperiment i a high- tak nd a r, and 
re earch b cam an amalgam f long h ur , caution, frayed 
n r , and amicipati n. M t r arch rand engin r 
ta d at their p t da and night, attending t th hun-
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dred of p pie and thou and of detail that 
w uld can rg at n locati n be{; r launch. 
w plant ha e tra el d aboard th hurd. 
Mo t hurtle-related re earch ha in I ed 
m nt r c iv a minu cuI porti n fth 
ar h funding, and of that porti n, medical 
har . Ther ' lirtle 1 ft 
for plant and animal "L in aid. R arch-
r u uall ha r par {; r a 
arch proj Ct gave 
proj Ct and put it aboard 
arch-
Th 
lab 
quipping c mpl 
alt roat landing it in alifornia 
c uld be pr c ed qui kl b {; r the effect 
micr gra iry dirnini h d. 
pr liminar anal i of th plant indi at that th r 
betwe n arth-b und plant 
tial c unt rpart . 
re earch r ha a prornin nt r Ie in 
r ear h. The culti ar f uper-dwarf heat 
widel u d in pac biology f 
ar  
gi t rank ali bur h ad a team f ar h r 
ch dul d t gr w wh at fr rn d t m rnriry in th 
Ru ian pac tation Mir. trial "pro f f c ncept" run 
i cheduled ~ r launch in mid- 1995, with th full eed-
t - ed xp rimem ch dul d {; r ugu tt 0 mb r f 
1996. KG 
O MORE INFO 
Anne Anderson 797-3407 
Beth Hood 
hoodee@phibred.com 
(Dr. Hood is now employed by Pioneer HiBred, International, Inc.) 
Anu Singh-Cundy 797-0058 
th 
th 
T hi 
alfalfa 
lifi . 
RESEARCHERS 
GAl N I N ALFALFA 
WEEVIL CONTROL 
th r 
(para it id ) f 
n but 
numb r 
tp are t kn wab ut 
alfalfa. In that 
il 
Th r ar thr 
th 
with 
nt bi nrr I pr gram . 
~ pr 
rth ar, ci nei t 
train of alfalfa w e il In 
gi t ha 
w 
pr 
but 
, h w f , nl a 
tabli h d and it 
t rmin d m f th 
man ry pring- in th 
f int r t. 
gi t ing I iao am t 
1 hat wa 25 h think h ha 1 arn 
ut th u e 
in h w il 
r p nd t para itoid . 
1 hat' th g 
n ugh m n 
pr gram ha 
th 1id t. 
i that th r i n't 
n th u imilar bi nrr I 
ful in th ea t rn tat and 
BIOCONTROL EFFORTS HAMPERED 
T h alfalfa \ viI i a t tb k a f th ad antag 
and difficulrie p d b bio 
r a d public upp rt fi r th principl 
pe ticid u , financi al upp rt fi r m 
i d indling. 
Bi ntr I,,, hich mpl 
p t , can lit pr du ti n co t and pe ti id u , but it 
al r qUlr a ub tanrial I ng- t rm in e tm nr in 
r arch nrr I and m nit rin . 
pr ram. am 
repr du ti n b tw n 
train 
m para it id , th r b 
rgani m that h Ip 
u d in bioc nrr I 
train . 
h had litd 
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The Western weevils entered North America in the early 1900S 
(they were first detected in Utah in 1904). In 1939, the Egyptian 
alfalfa weevil appeared in Arizona, and spread to the 
surrounding area. In 1951, another infestation 
(eastern weevils) infiltrated the east coast. 
Th in~ rmari n i e nrial in rail ring 
bi nrr 1 fforr for p ifi rrain 
SWE ETER CONTROLS 
lfalfa, rh larg r cr p in rah wa worth m re rhan 
] 40 milli n in] 94. Ifalfa veil in~ rari n an b 
high n ugh t \ arranr onrr I in 1 r 30 p r nr f rh 
fir r cr p f alfalfa (and m rim rh ond r p), aid 
Har ting alfalfa be for in~ tati n 
damag ,but ad cutting i n't alwa p ibl . The 
alt rnati e i pe ticid rr atm nr , which al kill 
para ite thar pre on alfalfa w il . 
rud ing way 
th ne para itoid rhat d provide a m a ur 
of 
bi il in tah. Whil 
Pr iding ugar a a uppJ m mal ~ d rna in rea 
p pulation f rhe para it thar pr n w il. 
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a 
Th w rem \ rrh 
ar a. In 1 -1, an rh r in~ rari n 
( a r rn w vii) infiltrated rh a r 
coa r. 
rrain of alfalfa w il rapidl in~ red rh 4 onrigu-
u rar 
ful bi conrr I pr gram ~ r rh alfa lfa w il 
w uld r quir th r p ar d inrr du ri nand m nir ring 
f appr priar para it . 
a t rn tate, bur 
thi den t b nefit u . 
H ia aid. 
'r till ruck with th probl m," 
"If e had rh r ourc to imrodu th righr para it ,J 
know \ c uld I the alfalfa e il pr bl m.' KG 
Edward Evans 797-2552 
ewevans@cc.usu.edu 
ling Hsiao 797-2549 
thsiao@anolis.bnr.usu.edu 
Student Spotlight 
For Elean r Jen on, rking in th laborat r 
ek rr wa like returning t th h m farm. 
he urrounding diffi r d, bur what h I arn d 
d finir I influ need h r profi i nal car r. B th 
h ad d b \ m n. B th illu trat 
rrunin that agriculrur offi r . 
Jen on gr w up n a farm in B nnington, Idaho that h r 
m th r ha managed inc 1 1, following th d ath f 
h r hu band. 
r ch e t r maIn n th farm beau 
ffered and the pp rruniti 
I arn r pon jbility," J n on 
in th laborat r f 
in Bi t rinary 
Eleallor JC'f1S01J 
J n n' fami l i in 01 d in all fae t of aO"ri ulrur . 
m t hlp." oung r 
lab j t r h uid r mu h f the 
fn 
"On xp n nc is 
an ad i r, m nr r, fri nd and duearor. 
fforr 
ndr m , a 
" ell p nt a gr at d al of time dueating m ab ur 
the cutting dg of gen tic r eareh, a well a gi ing 
f her 
in ," J n n aid. 
a 50-em: 
dair 
hor 
rd, pig, ung t ek and P reh ron draft 
n Ider br th r 1 
ci nc at 
In t rinar 
our th r 
ith r 
majoring in agriculrural area or h p t 
dueanon with agricu lru ral inrere t . 
mbin th ir 
'I think m exp ri nc in th lab raror ill arr 
in th r ar a f lifi . It gi m an ad anrage.' KG 
PHOTOQUIZ 
Answer to last issue's 
photoquiz: Bunsen burner. 
r 
'he tah Agn'cultural Experiment tation 27 
PHOTOQUIZ Clue: The object in the photo is used in dairy processing. Answer in next issue. 
EDIT OR' 
cad mic in tiruti n t nd to b a a h in 
word. h greater th percei ed importanc 
f a topic the greater the procli ity to \! rit 
om thing ab ut it. 
Thi i narural. We don't xpect re arch r to 
mak film r app ar in mu ic id 
publicize their finding. Uni er iti thri eon 
logical \ ell rea oned-and ye ,occa i nail 
word -di cour and oci t b n fit a a 
re ult, or 0 the theor goe. 
Thi pr Ii ity for th \ ritten \! ord can b a 
ingular di ad antage in a ociety that relie on 
und bite and dri e-b d bat ft r infi rma-
ti n, a wa appar nt h n r lea d th 
report on the economic alue of wildern 
W ummariz d th rod' finding at a pre 
conference. The re ult \! ere predictable. Our 
finding garnered a few entence in pre 
account, a did th ie point of critic of th 
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rod . opi f the r p rt ha 
be n di tribut d. Mo t people I am d of it 
thr ugh th pri m of a fi \ d zen rd in 
econd-hand a c unt . 
Thi i probably the \ a mo t infi rmati n 
trickl thr ugh 0 it. It \ a un tding to 
hm: littl information a a ruall con } d, and 
ho rapidly and readil tho hard f infi rma-
tion fi rm d th ba i fi r d pi held pini n . 
I kno there i a glut of infi rmati n. E r on i 
pr d for tim. till th r i om thing 
di ta t ful about our horr art ntion pan. h r 
I mething r ng ith our app tite fi r 
nt rtainm nt and ur a r ion to informati n. 
metim it take hundr d or th u and of 
word t r al th 
con e th intri ac of a proc 
compelling rea on ft r action. ' nl 
ur I , e r I n oth r to rna ti at th 
information for u . That can b a unapp tizing a 
it ound . 
Kurt Gutknecht (KG) 
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